The AQUA FRESH AROMA system consists of the functions AQUA FRESH and AROMA.

- The AQUA FRESH function sprays a fine liquid mist into the interior of the sunbed for body cooling.
- With the AROMA function aromas stream into the sunbed interior and the cabin.

The AQUA FRESH AROMA system is an optional extra that is not available as a retrofit kit. Please observe the capabilities of the respective tanning device during planning.
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System description – AQUA FRESH (Evolution and Excellence only)

1. Intermediate tank
2. Air compressor
3. Reservoir tank
4. Pump
5. Aqua Fresh (body nozzle)
6. Aqua Fresh (head nozzle)
7. Operating element - Aqua Fresh body nozzle
8. Operating element - Aqua Fresh head nozzle

System description – AROMA system (Evolution and Excellence only)

1. Air compressor
2. Aroma nozzles (between the facial tanners)
3. Aroma container (RELAX)
4. Aroma container (CABIN)
5. Aroma container (VITAL)
6. Operating element - RELAX
7. Operating element - VITAL
Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Article / Part No.</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQUA SOLAR WITH SKIN* ADDITIVE</td>
<td>365 1303</td>
<td>Canister with liquid for AQUA FRESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroma “Relax”</td>
<td>365 2003</td>
<td>Aroma pot, 100 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroma “Vital”</td>
<td>365 2103</td>
<td>Aroma pot, 100 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroma “Cabin”</td>
<td>365 2203</td>
<td>Aroma pot, 100 ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can be ordered from:
JK-Licht GmbH
Eduard-Rhein-Str. 3
53639 Königswinter
Germany

📞 +49 (0) 22 24 / 92 39-0
📧 +49 (0) 22 24 / 92 39-24